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Tax Levy Asked 
Fot Band Snpport 

A petition has been circnlated 

he past week which will be pre-

ented to the commissioners ask-

Dg that the question of a tax 

ew for the support of a band 

g voted on at the coming elec-

ion. 
The petition was pretty gener-

tlly signed and the indication 
Lre that the proposition wiil be 
iet with very little opposition, 
^ceordirg to the Herald's stand
out the vote should be unani
mous for the tax levy, since a 
a n d  i s  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h a t  

•jves in rc genuine pleasure for 
<ic money expended than any 
>:her thing. 

Be sure and vote yes when the 
•oposition is voted on at t h e 
iming election, if you are inter 
itedin the growth and develop

ment of our city 

hitlers Coming 
to Perkins Daily 

The farming land around the 
r tv of Lemmon w ill soon be at a 
premium from the present indi-
fitions. Settlers are arriving 
daily to live upon the land which 
they deserted a few years ago or 
hive purchased recently. 

During the past week, three 
families have arrived in the city 
fnm eastern points for the pur-
pse of moving onto their land 
to ar here and it is reported that 
ukast 50 immigrant cars will be 
unloaded here this spring. 

Ust Saturday. L. Waladaurdre 
rived with a car of immigrant 

goods frum Minneapolis, and left 
for his farm near Coal Springs 
on Monday. Mr. Waladauske 
h'.mesteaded a quarter section in 
th it locality several years ago 
at d then moved away. Since 
tL it time he has purchased some 
nure land and will now go into 
st' ck raising. Mr. Waladauske 
is .t firm believer in the possibili
ties of this country in the stock
ing line and will build sever
al largo buildings in which to 
h'"tse his thoroughbred stuff, 
wl.ieh he will raise exclusively 
an' v;!l put in a large acreage 
of ilfalfa and clover. He in-
tf (is to raise no grain to mark 
rt, txeept on the hoof 

•'oeGiach, who proved up on a 
fo-iaestead near (irand Vallev, 
aniVk-d in the city on Tuesday 
frijm Uuluth; Minn., and after 
l^'nr.g things over decided that 
thiti was the only place for him 
f.'tl made arrangements for the 
pufihtse of a Hull tractor, which 

will use in farming on a large 
nn his homestead and ad

joining land. He expects his 
fairly hers in the near future. 

A Mr. ?f°ifer of Fargo, N. 1)., 
came out to LemmC'1 last Satur
day and after looking over .'"nd 
pro .pects Saturday and Sunday, 
phased a quarter of lend Mon
day that lies southeast of Lem-
1,10,1 ab°ut ten miles. Mr. Pfeif-
» returned to his home Tuesday. 

a car ready and ship out, 
,e lV!1 ^ ,rin£ a" his farming im-

f'-KnU and stock with him. 
*-xpects to erect four build-

spring and as soon as 
?,'are c°!Dpleted his family 

Win out. He is a man that 
kno-vsa gojj thing when he 

*esit and says that ̂  ̂  »°rry 

dfd'i^*T|0t eome sooner, but m" 
»t know how good the pros 

J" «»us »ere. He will 
large acreage of 

®P1 Wig. 

CarreH A Candidate 
Fot State's Attorney 

When the v»ters go to the 

poll® in May, they will have the 

opportunity of voting for a man, 

for the democratic nomination to 

the office of State's Attorney, 

that the Herald this week has 

the pleasure of announcing as 

the most desirable man for the 

position, Chas. G. Carrell. 

Being a quiet, unassuming 

man, strictly honest and honor

able in all his dealings Attorney 

Carrell has made friends of all 

his acquaintances, and, not one 

word is said against his char 

acter or ability. 

After Attorney Carrell had 

been urged for come time by bis 

friends, he was prevailed upon 

to make the run, in spite of the 

fact ^hat his large private busi

ness, will prevent him from do

ing a great deal of campaigning. 
m 

We are sure, however, that 

could Carrell make a personal 
campaign of the country, his 
nomination and election would 
be practically unanimous, be
cause to meet him is to be his 
friend. 

The present Stste's Attorney, 
L. P. McNulty, stated to the 
editor the fore part of the week 
that, since his health had been a 
hindrance to hini in the perlor-
mance of his duties, he hid de 
cided that he would not again be 
a candidate. 

Gasoline Explosion 
Results Disastrously 

While starting a fire last Tues
day evening about nine o'clock, 
Simon Reasev, a young man re 
siding about fifteen miles south-*will erect 

The W h  i acts 
kivk, 1 don't mind a man with a nd-blooded 

At a real or fanciful wrong. 
I CM stand for the chap with a grouch, if 

he's quick 
To drop it when joy comes along. 

I have praise for the fellow who says what 
he thinks I 

Though his thoughts ma> not fit in with 
mine, 

But spare me from having v mix with the 
ginks 

Who go through this world with a 
whine. 

I am willing to listen to sinner or saint 
Who is willing to fignt lor his rights. 

And there's semething sometimes in an 
honest complaint 

Toat the soul of me rcallv delights, 
For kickers are useful HIH I grouchers are 

wise, 
For their purpose is fivijuently fine. 

Hut spare me from having to mix with the 
guys 

Who go through this world w ith a 
• whine. 

—Detroit Free Press. 

Contiactors Promised 
Very Busy Year 

Declamatory Contest 
Held At Mobridge 

The coming year will be a 
busy one in the city of Lemmon 
for the contractor, the painter 
and the plumber, from present 
indications. 

With prospects good for a new 
lire-proof hotel, a fire-proof gar
age. tow mill, a flouring mj|l, I appointed Mnbridge as the place 
fourteen new residences and for holding the Declamatory o>n 

The Committee of the Tenth 

Declamatory district, which dis

trict includes the following 

counties, Campbell, Walworth. 

Armstrong, Dewey, Corson, Zie

bach, Perkins and Harding have 

several miles of concrete walks. 
ICH'i promise* to mark an ppoch 
•ii the history of the growth 
thi:- thriving little city. 

The Herald has secured infor
mation from a reliable sourer 
that A. B. Young, w ho is pro
prietor ('f the Boston Pool room, 

a modern fire-proof 

crop 
put 
Ibis 

east of Mott, was the unfortu
nate victim of a burning acci
dent which almost resulted fa
tally. 

The young man had just re 
turned from a neighboring farm 
and in starting a fire before re
tiring made an error in securing 
gasoline to hurry tire instead of 
kerosene. As soon as the gaso
line came in contact with the 
blaze it exploded enveloping the 
unfortunate young man in flames 
and scattering the burning fluid 
all over the room. Mr. Ucas,\ 
clothing became ignited and the 
building was soon a mass of 
flames. The fire cut off the young 
man's exit and but for the tim
ely arrival of neighbors it is 
probable that he would have 
been inc'nerated in the shatk. 

As soon as the neighbors ar
rived they assisted the young 
man through a side window of 
the honse and carried him to a 
pool of water where the blaze 
was extinguished. The home 
s t e a d  s h a c k  n u r n e d  t o  t h e  

ground. 
The voung ma® was hurried 

to Mott, where he received the 
attention of physicians, but his 
condition wa> such that slight. 
hopes were expressed for his re- closed within 
covery His parents who reside 
near Lemmon were notified and 
they hurried to Mott. 

Mr Reasy, father of the young 
man, returned to Lemmon on 
Mondav of this week and stated 
that the boy would recover, but 
that he would probably be unable 
to do any work during the com
ing summer 

feared that amputation ci 
i « vT i l1 be necessary. 

several fingers w.. entire 
The sympathy ot this . 

community is extended to the 
unfortunate young man. 

hotel building on the ctrner now 
occupied by V. A. Williams' land 
office, the structure to have a 
fifty foot front with a corner en
trance and to be three stories 
in height. This will he a decid
ed improvement to the ci'y at;d 
we are sincerely hoping that the 
rumor will be verified when Mr. 
Young return* from his trip ' ) 
the east. 

The proposed garage will be 
erected by the Lemmon Auto C<>. 
on the present site of their frame 
TrU'dgo and will have a 1>0 loot 
I'tool and will ho on** story h'^h. 
This will be entirely of lirt-pr<.of 
construction and will be large 
enough to take care of their ever 
increasing business, their pre
sent garage being far too small-

As has been stated in these 
columns °n several occasions, 
outside capital has been secured 
for the erection of the tow mill. 
This great factory will be rrect 
ed in the eastern part of the city 
and wi'l be of brick veneer, two 
stories high the first story to be 
used for the factory and the sec
ond for a store room. Although 
the site has not as vet been se
cured this building, the anticipa
tions are that a deal v\ ill be 

a short time and 
the work of erection commenced. 
Mr. Anderson, who i» promoting 
the proposition, is in Minneapolis 
at the present time in conference 
with capitalists who are interest
ed in the proposition. Lfon his 
return it is expected that the 
work be rushed and the 
completed before the busi
ness begins. 

The residence section will re
ceive the greatest amount of 

^oatiAUed on pagt tig-'-. 

test this year. The date is on 

Thursday. May 11, In connec

tion with this contest there will 

be held a track and field meet. 

Every school in the district do

ing high school work is invited 

to send representatives not only 

to the declamatory contest but 

also for the different field and 

track events. 

I feel that we should do all we 

can do to make this meet a suc

cess for it being the first meet 

of this kind in this part of the 

state the future of organized 

athletics largely depends upon 

it. As you will note the contest 

and meet comes the day before 

the one held at Aberdeen. The 

date was thus set so that the 

-ontestants from wp.-M of the riv. 

ht can take in the two metta in 

one trip. 

We want to do all that we can 
for the contestants who come 
here for the meet. We w ill give 
gold medals for the firsts, and 
silver ones for the seconds in 
both the declamatory and the 
track and field events. To the 
winner of the relay race we will 
give a silver cup. We will also 
g i v e  a  c u p  t o  t h e  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  
meet. We will furnish enter
tainment free to all contestants 
and the accompanying instruct
ors. 

The following will be the track 
and field events: 100 yards dash, 
120 yard thigh I hurdles. 220 yd 
(low) hurdles. 440 yard dash, 
half mile rim. half mile lelay, 
5ole vault, throwingdiscua. run« 
ning high jump, putting 12-lb. 
shot, running broad jump, throw
ing baseball. 

As the declamatory contest is 
under the state organization 
membership must be securpd by 
every school contesting in the 
declamatory contest. This can 
be secured by s?nding to the 
secretary of t h e Declamatory 

Fire Destroys 
Dickinson Home 

Saturday morning tier complet
ely destroyed the home of K 
Dickinson in the south part of 
th,> city. The alarm was turned 
in at about .'{o'clock and although 
some time elapsed before the 
whistle gave the general alarm, 
the fire boys were on the scene 
in short order with the chemic
als. No hydrant bring in the 
near vicinity of the blaze it was 
necessary to connect the hose to 
the hydrant at the pump house 
and this naturally resulted m a 
slight delay. By the time that 
the water was turned on the fire 
had gained such headway that it 
WHS impossible TOI-H\C the single 
storv struiture. 

The cause of the fire has not 
been definately ascertained but 
it is presumed that it resulted 
from the fact that Mrs. Dickin
son, mother of E. Dickinson, had 
hung some clothes to dry on a 
rack near the stove and those 
had ignited from the heat of the 
stove. 

Chester Dickinson, a young 
son of Mr Dickinson, who was 
sleeping in the room in which 
the fire started, was awakened 
hy the heavy smoke and gave 
the alarm. He made hia escape 
from the house by breaking a 
window and crawling through 
the ripening. In breaking the 
window, Chester cut his hand 
quite badly. 

The loss will run into several 
hundred dollars, only partiallv 
covered bv insurance. 

Sheets Purchases 
Electric Plant 

E. F. Sheets, who has l»een 

manager of the Lemmon Elect 

ric plant for a nurrber of years, 

c o m p l e t e d  a  d e a l  l a s t  w e e k  

whereby he becomes owner of 

the Light and Power plant for
merly owned by the Security 'n-
vestment Co. 

Several changes have been 
made in the plant, among which 
will be the addition of anctber 
unit and the commencement of 
24 hour service. This will not 
be done, however, unless th«* 
owner is assured of enough con
sumption of power to warrant 
the additional expense. 

In ca^e the 9A h«ur service i'k 
established it. is probable that a 
new oil burning engine will be 
put in or another larnrer steam 
e n g i n e  w i l l  b e  i n s t a l l e d .  T h i s  
will mean a groatly increased 
investment and th»» power con
sumers should hold a meeting in 
the near futurp to ascertain the 
amount of power that will be 
used if day current is given. 

The Herald is sincerely hoping 
that it will be possible to securp 
the day service for thp city as it 
will mean a irreat improvement 
to the municipality. 

league, Mr R. E. Rawlins, of 
Pierre, the fee one dollar 
Write to Mr. Rawlins for mlee 
governing the contest. The 
track anil field meet Is indepen
dent and dm--* not reouirr n • 
hership. The rules gov* rums? 
will he the same as those used 
at the Aberdeen meet. 

Hoping to hear from you soop 
and thai vou will enter into the 
congests for the lettering of 
athletic relations in thJs part of 
the state. May I not hear from 
you? 

Very respectfully. 
G. J. Bug bee, Sect. 

iVolney Kent For 
County Judge 

The Herald has the pleasure, 
this week, of announcing the 
candidacy of Volney Kent for 
County Judge. Mr. Kent has 
now served hut little more than 
half of his first term but he has 
made a record that will undoubt
edly mean his re-election, prac» 
ticall.v without op|tosition, at the 
present time no one having ex
pressed a desire to at* p into his 
place. 

Judge Kent is a man that 
when you meet him you like hiui, 
a n d  h e  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  o n  t h e  
square in every way. Hia rec
ord as county judge is irreproach
able and he is deserving of the 
heait.v support of the constitu
ents win in he has „er\ed so 
well. 

Judge Kcut's name will ap
pear on the democratic ballot at 
the primary election. 

Struggling Moustachios 
In Beautilul Array 

White, red. light pink and ev
ery other color with the exetp-
t.ion of blue, hirsute adornment* 
are to be seen proudly displayed 
on the tipper lips of some of the 
most prominent young s<»ciai 
lights of this city. No my dear 
sister, their hits are not diseased. 
It is merely the new fad and the 
boys are energeticallv endeavor
ing to comply with dame fash
ions demands. 

But, oh! what a struggle it is. 
. Roger Thomas, probably ha it 
on the bunch when it mims t<» 
olor, but he .iuie wins the booby 

ori/e when it coin. a to healthy 
growth. With a magnifying 
glass it was estimated, on last 
Tuesday that three black slivers 
had made their appearance. 

Ed. Bratsburg. Charlie Rob-
bins and Phil Crose are getting 
along nicely with Charley Chap 
!ins, but it is alleged that they 
nigged on the bunch by npplying 
hair dye to make a better show 
ing. A committee has b:*en ap
pointed to investigate ai.d if it 
is found that they used fiaudu-
lent methods they will be sen
tenced to a goatee adornment for 
six weeks. 

Borge Borresen, the old time 
captain of the baseball team, has 
a he,T V grow th of beautfni hlond 
rno'wtaches that r'Mirible tho > 
worn by King Haaken II of 
way. P jrge is v< ry proud of hia 
prowess arid it i«doubtful if over 
again his upper bp will be «it-
posed to the elements. 

Kaiser Wilhelm, i.o we mean 
"Pork Vetter" reminds one of 
an Italian bandit who had smoktd 
his cigar too close and burned 
the ends off a flowing moustache. 
The fact of the matter is he 
looks fierce and the more you 
|i*)k at him the fiercer he looks. 
He has decided that he will take 
his moustache for an airing and 
will go to Alaska the coming 
month. 

C'bde Christian, with his beau
tiful black growth, is the cause 
of all the trouble. All the boys 
are jealous of the showing he 
has made and it is conc« dt-d that 
lit, will win the bint nbbon at 
the lnter-State lair this* tall. 

'1 he editor of the Hf.HAl.P, in 
his attempts to »»ake a showing 
gets the brunt of many a cruel 
jest. Fifty times a day he is 
told that his face is dirty and 

! when he asks where, the upper 
'tip is al u led to. Oh. but if we 
'could or y displav a blond like 

I
Borresen s a black like Chris
tians. a green like BraUburg'a 
or a bare spot like Thomas', how 
happy we would be. 


